Assembly Points for the 25th National Day of Protest to Stop Police Brutality, Repression and the Criminalization of a Generation

As of 19 October 2020

VIRTUAL EVENTS

6:30PM Allegheny County Virtual Event
https://www.facebook.com/events/701161224088870/
~ October 22 Coalition-Pittsburgh 412-430-1006
taylor.celeste@gmail.com (Celeste Taylor) / https://www.facebook.com/groups/justice4jordan/

7:00PM EST Alternatives to Violent Policing
https://www.facebook.com/events/374208990449014
~ Louisville SURJ https://www.facebook.com/SURJLouisville/

*MONDAY, OCTOBER 19*
6:00PM CST A St. Louis Perspective on Police Training and the ADL’s Role
https://www.facebook.com/events/995896067482499/
~ Progressive Jews of St. Louis https://www.facebook.com/ProJoSTL

*FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23*
7:00 CST Black Stories Matter: True Stories from Black Arkansans
https://www.facebook.com/events/368277654541976
~ Washitaw Foothills Youth Media Arts & Literacy Collective https://www.facebook.com/WFYMALC

*SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25*
2:00PM EST Dialogue on Police Brutality and Criminal Justice Reform
https://www.facebook.com/events/1027543204355151

ARKANSAS
Little Rock, Arkansas
Details TBA
https://www.facebook.com/events/307809600249254
~ Arkansas Peace & Justice Memorial Movement (501) 725-1337 / apjmm2019@gmail.com / https://apjmm.org/

*FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23*
ONLINE 7:00 CST Black Stories Matter: True Stories from Black Arkansans
https://www.facebook.com/events/368277654541976
~ Washitaw Foothills Youth Media Arts & Literacy Collective https://www.facebook.com/WFYMALC

CALIFORNIA
Fresno, California
5:30PM at Eaton Plaza
https://www.facebook.com/events/48463715753096/
~ Fresno Brown Berets
https://www.facebook.com/pg/fresnoblackberets

Los Angeles, California
6:00PM Mass Vigil on steps of Los Angeles City Hall
https://www.facebook.com/events/2368979583397194/
~ United for Stolen Lives October22.LA@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/UFSLLA

COLORADO
Lyons, Colorado
*SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18*
1:00PM Weekly Demonstration at Sandstone Park, 350 Broadway Street
https://www.facebook.com/events/859715507768321
~ Lyons Social Justice Committee https://www.facebook.com/Lyons.SJC

FLORIDA
Tallahassee, Florida
5:00PM Rally at Smith Park, followed by march to Westcott
https://www.facebook.com/events/1300389673648744
~ Tallahassee SDS https://www.facebook.com/TallySDS/

ILLINOIS
Chicago, Illinois
*SUNDAYS, OCTOBER 18 & 25
11:00AM Neighborhood Memorial for Victims of Police Violence at PO Box Collective, 6900 N Glenwood Avenue
https://www.facebook.com/events/2764799080471809/
~ PO Box Collective https://www.facebook.com/POBoxCollective/
KENTUCKY
Louisville, Kentucky
4:00PM March and rally starting at Injustice Square
https://www.facebook.com/events/1228783427490428
~ Kentucky Alliance Against Racist & Political Repression

ONLINE 7:00PM EST Alternatives to Violent Policing
https://www.facebook.com/events/374208990449014
~ Louisville SURI https://www.facebook.com/SURILouisville/

MAINE
Portland, Maine
6:00PM Vigil at Portland Maine Police Department (109 Middle Street)
https://www.facebook.com/events/82339088474941

MINNESOTA
Minneapolis, Minnesota
1:00PM Press Conference: End Police-Only Responses to Mental Health Crisis Calls at Minneapolis City Hall (350 5th Street)
https://www.facebook.com/events/357820262335478/

5:30PM Justice for All Stolen Lives rally at Minneapolis Police Department 4th Precinct (1925 N Plymouth Ave, Minneapolis)
https://www.facebook.com/events/3544079295648617/
~ Communities United Against Police Brutality 612-874-7867 / cuapb.mpls@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/cuapb.org / http://www.cuapb.org/

MISSOURI
St. Louis, Missouri
4:00PM Protest at City Hall
https://www.facebook.com/events/355302979247605/

*MONDAY, OCTOBER 19*
ONLINE 6:00PM CST A St. Louis Perspective on Police Training and the ADL’s Role
https://www.facebook.com/events/995896067482499/
~ Progressive Jews of St. Louis https://www.facebook.com/ProJoSTL

NEW JERSEY
Fort Lee, New Jersey
3:30PM March starting at Borough Hall, 309 Main Street
5:00PM Rally at Community Center, 1355 Inwood Terrace
Flyer on Instagram
~ BLM Bergen County https://www.instagram.com/blmbergencounty/

Newark, New Jersey
4:00PM March and rally starting at 51 Rector Street
Flyer on Facebook page
~ People’s Organization for Progress 973-801-0001 or 973-474-8584 / info@njpop.org / https://www.facebook.com/poppicturesandvideos

NEW YORK
New York, New York
3:30PM Assemble at Union Square for March and rally
https://www.facebook.com/events/660518951507217
~ October 22 Coalition-New York https://www.facebook.com/O22NY

NORTH CAROLINA
Greensboro, North Carolina
5:00PM Picket and protest at Elm and Market Street
https://www.facebook.com/events/333843827915515
~ Triad Area NC October 22 Coalition
https://www.facebook.com/GsoOctober22ndCoalition / & Stop Mass Incarceration Network-Greensboro 336-638-1448 / stopmassincarcerationnc@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/StopMassIncarcerationNC

OHIO
Cleveland, Ohio
3PM Luke Easter Park BKA Wood Hill Park
https://www.facebook.com/events/1521627648037684
~ Black Lives Matter Cleveland blacklivesmatter216@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/BLM216

PENNSYLVANIA
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
6:30PM Allegheny County Virtual Event
https://www.facebook.com/events/701161224088870/
~ October 22 Coalition-Pittsburgh 412-430-1006 taylor.celeste@gmail.com (Celeste Taylor) / https://www.facebook.com/groups/justice4jordan/

SOUTH CAROLINA
Greenville, South Carolina
10:00AM Press Conference at Walt Wilkin's office (305 E. North Street, #325)
10:30AM Jail Killer Cops Vigil at County Courthouse (305 E. North Street, #202)
5:00PM Rally and annual Justice March to the Greenville Law Enforcement Center
https://www.facebook.com/events/398492304504057
~ October 22 Upstate, SC Coalition to Stop Police Brutality 864-901-8627 / october22upstatesc@gmail.com or mxcentergvl@gmail.com / https://www.facebook.com/October22-Upstatesc-Coalition-to-Stop-Police-Brutality-1195162467216609

SOLIDARITY ACTION
CANADA
Montreal
*SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24*
1:00PM Protest and March at Parc Wilfrid-Laurier (corner of Laurier Est & Christophe-Colomb, near metro Laurier)
https://www.facebook.com/events/3313997148716085